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9SIS

'l'he Meaning of "Feariq God"
WI ls: Does tho verb to fea.r, 1n Luther'■ Small
Catechlam mean eaentially to be afraid, or doea It mean au'bstanttally
to lfl&nd In awe of or to venen&tel' In other word■ (to uae the ancient

'nlo question before

claal8catlon current in the Church ■Ince time immemorial), does Luther
then mean ,en,Ue fear (timor aervfH•, timor cocu:tu, hOff'OT' Del, which,
u Luther ■a.ya, ls a aeminarium odil), or doe■ he mean filial fnr (tifflOT'
jlfalla)? Or we may ask: Does he mean Geaetzea/urcht (fear f!owm8
from the Law) or Evangeliumafurcht (fear having it■ aource in the
Goapel)? Or, wording the question still differently, we may ask: Does
he mean Flelac:heafurcht (fear flowing from the fleah), or does be mean
Glaubenafun:ht (fear flowing from faith)? The very term■ used, when
comldered cnrcfully according to their connotations, abed valuable light
upon the lsauo.
It requires, of course, no further proof to demonstrate the fact that
the concept to fear (fuerchten) has the twofold meaning: 1) to be apprehenatue or afmfd of and 2) to rcoard with a100 or reueTe11ce, or to
venerate (Standard Dfctiona1'1/), These two slgnlftcations are peculiar
to tho concept of f ca.r in all languages becauso the emotions thws designated nre found in the hearts of men throughout the world. Fear ls
either of a acn,Ue nature, and then it denot.es properly to be a.fmld of;
or it la of a filfat nature, and then it denotes reverence, cuae, reaped for
a11tl1orltv, vcnera.tfon, and the like, so that, for example, the expression
die fear o/ God, in its proper Christian sense,
constffutcd
means due revffe11(!(! for
aut110Titv and ,aiU. In his still very useful HandlccmJcoTHfa
dan:, G. Buechner aptly defines acn,ile feaT OJI "apprehension in view of
Punishment." According to this definition n person's fear is aen,He if be
docs or omits nn net because of God's threot.encd wrath and punishment.
Servile f'car is therefore fright, or terror, arialng from the consideration
of the threats of the Law. It is found espoc1nlly in the heart of natural
man, in particular, when he is troubled by nn awakened conscience that
charges him with transgressing God's Law. In Scripture, God makes
'IIIO of fenr in this sense, for pedagogical purpoaes, threatening and
warning also His children inasmuch OJI thoy ■till are flesh and therefore
rebellious. To the Old Adam of His followers He, for example, addresses
the words of the Law: "I, the Lord, thy God, nm a jenlows God, visiting
the iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth
generation of them that hat.a Me," Ex. 20: 5. In his explanation of the.a
words Luther rightly aays: "Therefore we should fear Hta ,a,ath and
not net contrary to them" (the commandments). (Cf. also Deut.27:'I;
Gal3:10.) When God thus inculcates fear, or apprehemion, upon Bil
children, He does so OJI their omnipotent, aovereign J'udge, whom vinls urged upon them, inasmuch as their corrupt nature, too,
is camally RCUre, stubborn, and disobedient. By thua !mtillln8 the fear
of punishment in the Old Adam, the divine Law Nrve■ as • curb, c:beck-
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Ing the groa outbursts of lin, wblch. the flub, became of lta habliual
pervenenea and depravity, conatantly dnlres. That allO Chriatlana, lnumuch BS they ltil1 are flesh, need such fear-compelllq aclmcmltlolll,
warnlnga, and threats of the Law, Scripture teaches ua ln many clear
and emphatic passages, Rom. 7: 14-25; 1 Cor.10: 21, 22; etc.
Nevertheless, such fear of wrath and punishment, though neceauJ'
for the flesh, produces only "works of the Law" and not "frulta of the
Spirit," that la to say, not good works done ln true faith and love, with
proper joy and willingness, and according to God'• holy Law, Pa.1:U!.;
119:lff.; 110:3; Rom. 7:25b; etc. (Cf. Formula of Concord, VI:4,5.)
But lt la juat the "fruits of the Spirit" which God demands of BIi cblldren, and therefore it cannot be aen,Ua fear which He requires of BIi
children, whom He addresses ln the Dccalog (cf. "I am the Lord, thy
God"), but filial fear, that is to say, loving, jOJIOtU, 10illing ,-even,aee and
,-e,pect for Hu authority and 10m. Works done ln nrvlle fear are not
good works at all; however, ln H.ia Law God nab of His children truly
r,ood 100rb, that la, works done ln such holy fear aa ls joined with, and
ls the fruit of, love and trust. Hence, when Luther writes: "We lhould
fear, love, and trust in God above all things," and again: "We mould
fear and love God that," etc., he can only mean filial fear, BS our Lutheran teachers have lnvarlably taught.
FUfal fear, u we have just sold, ls the fruit of Christian love, wblcb
again la the fruit of saving faith, Rom. 8: 15; 10: 4; Gal. 4: 3-7, etc., which
ls wrought by the Holy Ghost through the Gospel, Rom.1:16; 8:9-17.
It ls found therefore only in those who are truly converted and who u
regenerate children of God serve Him in sincere faith and love. Rom.
8:15: ''Ye have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear''; (servtl•
fea.r). 2Tim.1:7: "God hath not given ua the spirit of fear but of power
and of love and of a sound mind." The Apolo011 recognizes this fact
when it writes: "Thus filial fear can be clearly defined BS such anxiety
u bu been connected with faith, i. e., where faith consoles and IIUStaina
the anxious heart. It is servile fear when faith does not sustain the
anxloua heart [fear without faith, where there ill nothing but wrath
and doubt]." (Cf. Triglot, p. 2GL) The Apology at th.la place does not
attempt a complete descripUon and dlscussion of fllial and servile fear,
with all that Scripture teaches with regard to th.la matter. All that it
la ln_terested in here ls to show the blessed power and meaning of faith,
concerning which it has spoken in the preceding context. '"l'bls faith
cheers, ■ustains, and quickens the contrite." "This faith justifie■ before
God." "This faith made the contrition of David and Peter avall." "Thi■
faith worb love." "This faith works also filial fear" because it "conaolea and ■ustaln.s the anxious heart," so that there la no longer any
HrDHe fear, which is "fear without faith," yes, "nothing but wrath and
doubt." When the Apolor,11 ■ay■ that filial fear la such a.nzietJ, u ha■
been connected with faith, it, of course, uaes the term a.nzictJ, ln an
improper aeme; for where faith "consoles and suatalns the anxlouaheart," there, properly speaking, la no longer any anxiety but only joy
and happlnes■, Rom. 8: 31-39. From the wording of the ■tatement it
must not be ugued that allO fl1la1 fear is anxiety (pavor, Fuerchtn.
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1nll .htntzn), jun u ls aervlle fear. (We ay this here because that
'ftl7 ■rsument bu been Wied.) But the ApolooJ, uaa a moclua loqundl
wblch Jenda empbuia to the matter, jun u If ■ame one would ay:
•.a. cured toothache ls such a pain u ll connected with full relief."
'l'hat ll, 1t ls no pain at aJL Certainly, If Nl'Ylle fear la "nothing but
wrath ■nd doubt," then filial fear, according to our Confelllon, ls the
ftr7 opposite of that, namely, "nothing but love and certainty." Tbua
tbll famoua paaage in the Apolo1711 mun be Interpreted.
To 111ch fUJal fear, or childlike reverence, of God, which practlcally
m■nlfeat■ ltsoU as a 1111ered desire to do what la pleasing, and to avoid clispleasing
to God, Holy Scripture exhorts us again and again.
what ls
In the Hebrew and Greek originals varioua
r,., synonyms (e.
n~~• cp~;
hoil) are ulOd to deaoribe this fear. But though thoae
differ
etymologically, the usus loquendt is always the same. Luther very
fittingly defines the filial fear of God u follows: "To fear God is nothing
elle than to serve God with the heart inwardly and with the conduct
outwardly; it consists in this, that we hold Him in honor, revere Him,
■nd do or omit nothing but what we know pleases Him." (Cf. Meusel,
Kirchl. Handl., sub "Furcht Gottea''; Erl. Ausg., 34, 174.) According to
Scripture filial fear lC0ds to the fleeing of sin, Gen. 39: 9; 2 Cor. 7: l;
Eph. 5: 21, and is the beginning of all true, spiritual wisdom, Ps. lll: 10;
Ecc1. 12: 13. It has the promise of mlvatum, Pa. 85: 9: "His alvation is
nigh unto them that fCQr Him"; of God'• love, Ps.147:ll: "The Lord
taketh pleasure in them that fear Him"; of His pltlf, Pa.103: 13: "The
Lord pltieth them thnt fear Him"; and of Hi.a r,nzclou protectum,
Pa. 33: 18: "The eye of the Lord ls upon them that fear Him." Such
consoling promises, which rul ultimately have in view the sootaeria, or
eternal salvation, cert.ninly arc not meant for those who merely are
afraid of God, or have servile £ear, that ls, who fear because of God's
Punishment No indeed; filial fear, as Luther declares time and again,
Is the fruit of love, fruct11J1 amorls, and is the gift of the Spirit of adoption, Rom. 8: 15, through fuith in Christ According to Scripture the
person who fears God also trusts in Him, so that Luther's explanation
''We should £ear, love, ond trust In God above all things" is truly Scriptural. Pa.115:ll: "Ye that fear the Lord, trust in the Lord: He is their
Help and their Shield." How could those who have slavish fear trust
in the Lord when in their hearts there is nothing but wrath and doubt?
Filial £ear therefore is incompatible with the fear of men, Matt.
10: 28; for God's children, who in true fear and love of God and trust
in Him serve and honor Him certainly obey Him rather than men,
Acts 5: 29, while those who fear men rather than God have no fillaJ,
or true, feor of God at all. Where there is true filial fear of God,
there la freedom from the servile fear of the flesh, the horror Dd,
u Luther calls it, which is incited in man by the threata of the Law
■nd the accusations of the aroused conscience. 1John4:18: "There 1s no
£ear In love [no slavish fear]; but perfect love casteth out [aervile]
£ear, beca'Ulle £ear hath tonnenl He that feareth [slavisbly] is not made
perfect in love." Blessed indeed ls the person in whose heart the Holy
SJ)irit through the means of grace bu engendered true 8lf■1 fear with
love and trust in God, Heb. 2: 15. He certainly works out his alvatlon
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with fear and trembling, Phil. 2: 12; that fa, be aeeb after aalvatlcm In
true faith and with earnest desire; but his "fear IDd tremb1lnl" Is
nothing elR than "reverence and godly fear." Heb.12:28: "Let ua ha'fll
grace whereby we may serve God acceptably with reverence and ~
fear." His fear is the fndt of f0Tgivene11; P-. 130: 4: "There Is forllveness with Thee thnt Thou mayest be fet1red." It is marked by willllll
obedience to God's will, Ps. 119: 03: "Of all them that fear Thee and of
them that keep Thy precepts"; by true praise of God, Pa. 135: 20: "Ye that
fear tho Lord, bless the Lord"; by avoiding sin, Prov.3:7: "Fear the
Lord and depart from evil"; by walking In uprlghtnea, Prov.14:2: "He
that w:ilkoth in his uprightness fearcth tho Lord"; In short, by a truly
Christian life.
Servile fear, on the other hand, or the dreadful apprehension In view
of God's wrath :ind punishment, flows from the "spirit of bondage,"
Rom. 8: 15; 2 Tim, 1: 7; Heb. 2: 15, and is, In its culmination, most terrible,
Deut. 28:65-67. This kind of fear even the devils have, Jas.2:19, and
they arc most miserable because of it, Matt. 8:29, so that it is joined
with the gre:itcs
t hatred of God, Rom. 8: 6, 7; 7: 11. Hence Luther's
dictum " H orrorD ci est seminarium
odU"
is genuinely Scriptural. Truly,
it is not such mlserable fear that is demnndcd in the divine L:iw, which
to ChrisU:in believers is a "fixed rule :iccordlng to which they arc to
regulate :ind direct their whole life" {tcrttua mus legts; Fonnuln of
Concord, VI: 1). If the Law threatens such fenr to the rebellious Old
Adam, it is only for the reason that this "intrnctnble, refractory ass"
(Formula of Concord, VI: 24; T1-lglot, 069) cannot be coerced by anything else than by the severest throats of punishment.
Buechner, then, is right, when ho defines the concept &ich vor GoH
fuere1&t c1'f v.re1
(Gottc11
&t), in the sense of Scripture nnd Luther's Clltc:hiam, 08 "cine kindliche Schou habon und ihn mit Ehrerbietung in
wnhrer Busse, Glnubcn und Gehorsam nls den nllorguetigsten Vater verehren." (''To fear God means to possess a childlike respect for God and
to venerate Him with reverence in true repentance, faith, and obedience
as the moat gracious Father." )
With respect to tho proof-texts quoted in our Synodical Catechism,
we rendlly agree that more fitting ones might be offered to bring out
more clenrly tho idea of filinl fear, which is alwnys joined with love
and faith. Tho array of passages given above will make the choice very
onsy.
simple
and
A few corollaries may help to lllustrnte what hns been said nbove
and impress tho Scriptural truths rcgnrding fillal fear of God more
la.stingly upon the mind.
1. To our stubborn, rebellious Old Adam the Law says: "Fear God,
or He will punish you." To our humbled, but believing heart the
Gospel says: "Fear not, for Christ hns redeemed you."
2. We are afraid of God inasmuch as wo are "Old Adam.lies." We
are not afraid of God inasmuch as we are His children in Christ Jeaua.
3. Just as the Law and the Gospel are more than contradictory
(J,Zua quam contnacHctoria:; Luther), so also the Scriptural "Fear!" and
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"'Far not!" are contradictory, and nc:h must be understood In lta
PICU1lar sphere, The Law c:rlea: 'Tear, 0 abmenl" 'l'he Goape1 cries:
'Tar not, 0 ye redeemed!"
'- Wo must not 11ay that the threatenmg appencllx of tbe Law 111
meant only for the ungodly who tramarea Goel'• commandment■; for
It la meant also for believers, namely, lnumuch u they are ■till Old
Adam-ridden. The Old Adam of believers IIIu just u corrupt
the Old
Adam of unbelleven.
5. Whllo the proper use of the Law by Chrfstlan■ Ill that of a "'le
111d of a mlTTOr, lt is to them also a c:u,-b, namely, lnumucb u they
atW are fleah. It I■ aa a cu,-b that tho Law addreae■ Chri■tlan■ in their
natural corruption: "Fear His wrath."
6. The difficulty which facos the Christian theologian whenever be
dlatingulahes between the Law and the Gospel faces him also when be
nculcates
the Ten Commandments with their demand for true, godly
fllia1 rear. Only that minister cm tench the Ten Commandments rightly
who can rightly distinguish between Mount Sinai and Mount Calvary,
J. TmoDoa MVELLD
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